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the eveniing, forgelful of ail the manifold tinplcasant
incidents of the day.

it %vas a rare occasion always for Erofessor Ballentine's
graînnîarschool, the cvcning of the day preccding thc
long vacation. In the prcsent Instance, absohnct riot
reigned for several hours in the old academy and its
vicinity.

There w~as unrestraincd license for tbat evening rit
least. Profcssor Ballentine was busy in blis study, work--
ing on sottie maps of the proposcd expedition, one of the
more inquisitive of the boys said, and the students kncw
thcy wvere the masters of their own timie until ten
o 'dock.

They played a dozen pranks on thc janitor and the
servants, had a grand marchi on the campus, sang a dozen
songs, and then, wlien the retiring bell rang, tbcy gave a
score of checers for the si-bool, the teaLhers and the coin
munity in gencral, subsiding fromn boyish vivacity finally
after a bate %vith î>illo%%b iii the dornbitorics.

Silence rit Iast feli over the building, and only, anl
occasional v'oice seupil> disLussing the morrow broke the
stillncess of the hour.

IlI can't rest until 1 sec if Mr. James is ail right,"
murmured Ncd finali>. Il l'Il just, steal quietly to bis
roomn and back againi."

He reached the hall, and libtenied intutity. In boule
distant part of the sulent structure hie could bear the echo-
ing footsteps of the patroling janitor.

Ill'il venture it," dccided Ned.
Hie stole cautiously down the corridor, and rcachcd

the door of ',%r. James' monm.
A liglit burned dinily in the apartnient. It showed

the disordered bed, and the clotbing of the occupant
laver a chair, but no sign of the under-master.

IlWhlere can lie have gone ?"1 Ned murmiurcd, gliding
to the corridor again. Il Wbat is that? "

A white-robed form 'vas visible as lie lcaned laver the
balusters 'and looked dowvn the stairs leading to tbe
main floor of the academy. It was the unider-
master.

«'iNr. James," wlîispered Ned sofdly do%% n the stair
case.

There was no reply, and INr. James disappeared in
the direction of the Professor's study.

IlMaybe hc's bick, and lias gone for somie niedicine
from his brother," soliloquizcd Ned. " l'Il %%ait for Iimi
here tilli he Teturns."

Hie heard a sound below like a door forcibly opened,
then a distant crash echocd tlîrougbi the building.

A moment later the door of the Profcssor's slecp-
ing-room opened. The Professor hiniscîf glanced
forth.

Ned Darrov followed the boyish instinct of flight.
Had the Professor seen and recogîîized hini ? He hopcd
not, and lay in his bcd, as lie rcgained the dormitoriesi
listening intently.

There was the sound of a bell, and a fev minutes
later the janitor came trampinîg down the corridor.

IDid you ring for me, Profesor Ballentine ?"* Ned
heard bis gruff voice ask.

IlYes. I want y'ou to keepl a watch on the dormi
tories to-night."

<'Misch ief brewing, sir?"
On this, of aIl nights, of the )-ear, of course," was the

Professor's chcery rcply.« I just saw one of the boys
scamper down tIie corridor."

"AIl right, sir. l'Il kecp iny eye on the young
rascals" chucklcd the janitor, complacently.

Ned had no further opportunity of visiting Mr. James
that night, for the janitor w~as on guard.

For lialf an hour hie tosscd rcstlessly on bis bed, think
ing of the long vacation, the story of bis brother, Ralph

W'arden's entiity, the mysteriaus mian in the tbickcet, z..ld
Mr. James.

Hie feul aslccp linally, drcaming of the man witlî the
buslîy Nvliskers, and deciding tlit the events of tlîat day
had cert.iinly becîî the niost excitiîîg of his )Ife.

XTet, stzartling as they 'vere, tlîey were trifling as com
pared with the cpisodcs destined to be usbercd in with
the dainsg of anotlier day.

CHAP'rER IV.

LEFT lEIIIND.

A briglîter day neyer dawncd for Ridgeland than that
~hich inaugpitîred the long vac.atioiî for Prufessor B.illcn

tine's grna.r schiool.
Beforte d.îyligbit thec 'oices of the t:Neitedl students

riingled with the hiappy chirpuing of the birds, and
t% Ctit mnusriualà oitLLI an lîur or mîore to
packing as many satchels, in pursuance with the orders
of the I)reviotIs day.

Before ninc o %iwen the bell rang for tue boys
to congregate in tic chapel, in sottie mnysterious way a
hit as tu the point of destination of the cxpudition had
Icaked ont.

Ernest Blake, meeting Ned Darrow, anîai.cd the latter
%vith the announicenent-

"WLl, Ned, it's a long journe>, for sure. Just tlîink
of it - the occan, tlîe sait breczc, the bouniding billows!
Hurrah 1 I

IlWliat !" jaeulated Ned. "Wý'ho says su ?
"Ail of the boys. It startcçl with Dick Wilson as

atbority."
Ned Darro"' lookcd perplexed.
IlI don't sc lîo\ hie found out-," hie began, and

tieu cbccked himiself with a flushing face and embar-
rassed mîatnner.

"lAha ! l'o, knte%" it then beforehand" cried
Ernest, triuumplantly. Il Dick! 1 Harry! Sam !Quick'
i\r. Ned 1)arro%' verifies your surmises. It's the ocean,
sure ! "

"No, no, I have vcrified nothing," dissented Ned, as
bc founld himself thc centre of a clîatteriîîg group.

"l t's no use, Ned," cried Dick Wilson. IlYou did
know it. It wîas front your lips 1 got the bint."

"Mine ?" cried the astonislied Ned.
"Exactly."
"What do you mean ?"
"W~hat I say. I woke before you did this morning,

and I hcard you dreaming. Talking in your sleep,
vou sec."

IlWbat did I sa: ? " Ncd asked, in a subdued toile,
crestfallen and mortified, that even in bis sleeping mo-
ments hie should have betrayed Professor Ballentine's
cherishied secret.

"Oh, lots of nonsense, but iii the jumble of %%ords 1
traced the truth. Vou had overheard sonmebody telling
about the expedition. Tlîere's the mail, boys," and as
tlîe postman drove up to the gate of thc academ), thic
throng scampered off, leaving Ned a victirn to a variety
of emotions.

I ts toc, bad," hie mrnured, "lthat the truth slîould
have Ieaked out. 1 must sec if Mr. James bias t%%ak
ened yet."

A visit to tlîe under-master's room, liowver, revealedl
to Ned the fact that Mâr. James %vas flot there, a:d inquir%
failed to elicit anl> r.-iable infurmation as tui his wu
abouts.

Just as the chapel bell rang, Di(,k Wilson bindud Ned
a letter.
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